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Ahstract 

Superconducting linear collider schemes envisage tlle 
generation and acceleration of trains of bunches with high 
charge per bunch and repetition rate. The designs of injectors 
tlJat make use of RF guns or classical thennionic guns 
followed directly by superconducting bunching cavities arc 
faced with tlJe problem of t1le interaction of a train of not 
fully relativistic. high charge and repetition rate bunches with 
an accelerating structure. A new numerical model has been 
developed to treat such ca<;es. It integrates coupled Newton 
and Maxwell equations by a slowly varying envelope 
approximation for the time evolution of tlle modes amplitude 
and a current density description of tlle beam. Space charge 
and RF focusing forces. beanJ loading and build-up effects of 
higher order modes under beam-tuhe cutoff frequency are taken 
into account as well. The application to a particular design is 
worked out. 

Introduction 

When treating tlJe evolution of high charge, not fully 
relativistic electron bunches in RF fields of an accelerating 
cavity. it is necessary to take into account also tlle field 
induced hy tlle beam in the fund<linental and higher order 
modes. and the variation of hunch sizes due to both tlle RF 
fields and space charge. 

For single hunches the problem has been already tackled 
m;ing PIC' codes. which descrihe tlle bunch w; an ensemble of 
p,u·ticles and track their motion. coupled to the E.M. field 
evolution. The case of long hunch trains would consume an 
unbearahle amount of computer time if treated by a mere 
extension of tlle single bunch case. 

We have therefore devised a simple model [n tllat uses a 
currcnt density description of the be<lin and slowly varying 
envelope approximation (SVEA) for the evolution of thc 
c(\\'ity nOllnal modes. Motion and field equations are coupled 
together through the driving current term, The SVEA 
approximation supposes small field perturbations produced by 
any single hunch. tlJat add up to give an envelope of any field 
mode slowly varying on tlle time scalc of its period. Decause 
the characteristic cavity reaction time is of the order of T = 
2 Q / (j) » T we fulfill the S VEA hypothesis, This 
approximation leads to only first order cquations for the ficld 
amplitude. thus reducing the numerical computing time. 

A fast running code (Il0MDYN) has been developed and 
h,t'; bcen tested by comparing single bunch rcsults with that 
of the rCferenee PIC code HAC A [21 

Thc code allows to follow the evolution of both the 
longitudinal and transverse envelopcs of cach bunch in a train, 
Dy slicing tlJc hunch in a succession of cylinders. each subject 
to the local fields. one obtains also tlle energy spread and the 

cmittancc dcgradation duc to phasc dcpcndcnt RF cffccts, 'Ille 
prcscnt version dcals only witll TM monopole modes: an 
extended version comprehensive of dipole modcs is under 
development. 

Deeause of tlle long interaction time the field equations 
require also an excitation term represcnted by an on axis 
localized gencrator in order to take into account tIle cavity re
filling from bunch to bunch passage. Thc evolution of tlle 
field <linplitude during the bunch to bunch interval is given by 
tlle analytical solution of tlle cquation driven by the gcnerator 
only, which connects successivc numcrical intcgrations 
applicd during any bunch transit. 

As a first cXanJplc of application wc considcr tllC Tcsla 
Tcst Facility (TIT) Injector design under dcvelopmcnt in 
Saclay for tllC rIT collaboration [3J, 

The TTF Injector case 

In Fig 1 is shown a sketch of the T'TF Injector: a 
tllcrmoionic Gun witlJ an elcctrostatic accelerating column 
provides a 250 KeV bcanJ 800 Ilsce long tllat a Sub-hannonic 
Duncher transfonns in a train of bunches with 216,7 MHz 
rcpetition rate. The Capturc Cavity. a 9 cells 1.3 GIIz 
Superconducting Cavity, drivcs the bCanJ up to 14 MeV, 
Thrce Solcnoidal Lenses provide tlle bc;un focusing during the 
drifting to tlle Capture Cavity. 

Wc deal at present only witll tllC Capture Cavity element. 
'Illis casc is well suited for a test of our model, as the beanJ 
consists of a train of not fully relativistic bunches. Morcover. 
for t11C single bunch t1lcrc arc already complete infonnation 
obtaincd witll the code PARMELA [41, It is t1lcrefore possihle 
to makc a comparison with tllC results givcn by I10MDYN. 
In thc ncxt scctions we prescnt some results of the 
computation for tlle single bunch case and for a short train of 
200 hunchcs. Wc deal with thc interaction with thc 
fundamcntal pass-band modcs (9 - modes) only. A detailcd 
study !"'!king into account more bunches <lild a complete sct of 
highcr ordcr modcs undcr heanJ tubcs cut-off frequency is 
under way, 

Single-Bunch Computations 

In Tah. 1 input data and tlle comparison of PARMELA 
and I10MDYN output data arc rcported for a rcfcrcnce case. 
Thc agrccmcnt seems to bc satisfactory cvcn willi thc dramatic 
approximation we makc on the bCanJ dcscription but in 3 
minutcs of CPU time on a VAX 7000 system, We consider 
in fact only 20 slices on a cylindrical bunch to compute 
energy sprcad and nns nOlmalized emittance Ed degradation duc 
to phasc cOITelation. 
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~ig. 1 Sketch of the 'ITF Injector 
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Fig.4 Output parameters versus the injection phase at a 
constant cavity voltage (12 MV) 

Assuming linear transverse component of the RF fields 
we define Ed as: 
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Fig.3 a-I3unch length [nun], b-I3unch radius [mm], corms 
norm.emittance [mm mrad] 
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Fig. 5 Output parameters versus the cavity voltage at a 
constant phase (-800 ) 

18 

where N is the number of slices, Ri arc tile slice radius, 
Ui=R'i/Ri and En,D tlle iliermal emittance 

In Fig. 2 tile field seen by tile bunch, the energy and tlle 
energy spread evolution are shown. In Fig. 3 tile bunch length 
and radius evolution and tile normalized emittance are shown. 
In bOtll figures tlle cavity shape is also reported. 

The decelerating field seen by tile bunch at tile entrance of 
tile first cell, that at the injection phase considered (-650 ) is 
more intense for tile bunch head ilian for tile tail, acts as 
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hunching allll defocusing field. In tile suhsequent cells a st.rong 
RF focusing effect occurs that lcads to a waist insidc the 
cavit)'. Moreover tile field unOatncss seen hy thc hunch is duc 
to phase slippage of tile non relativistic beam 

In Fig 4 the output parameters are plotted versus the 
injection pha<;e at a constant cavity voltagc (12 MV) and in 
Fig. 5 the s;une parametcrs arc plotted versus the cavity 

voltage at a constant pha<;e (-800 ) 

TARLE 1 
S' I RID c mgle unc I ata 

l!.!mU pill]n~la ~2ut I l\lln\.!J:n nul 

Eacc [MV/mJ 10 
Ellergy [MeVJ 0.234 9.9 9.9 

f,E!E ['7tJ 16 2.5 3 
Lengtil [mm) 15 2 1.9 
Radius [mmJ 2.8 0.6 0.7 

IlTIS En [mm mrad) 3.2 4.05 4.75 
Charge [pCl 37 

N. of Macrorarticle 500 20 

I\lulti-Bunch Computations 

When treating the multi-hunch case wc assumc that thc 
RF power is pulsed and heaIn is injected with the right dclay 
with respect to the Rr. pulse to achievc halance hetween the 
rising generator voltagc V g and the heam loading vol\agc Vh 
resulting in a constant accelerating field Vacc= V gCOS<lJg-Vh a, 
proposed for the main T1F Linac [3](see Fig. 6). 

V C(wl> ( l-c- tJ, ) - Vhf I-e-(I-I o)/, ) = V 
g ''fg acc 

-------
Fig.6 Vectors diagram for the cavity voltage computation 

For the ultra relativistic case is easy to show that the 
right delay for an off-crest beam is given hy 

where '( = 2()/w is tile cavity filling time. This relation holds 
only approximately for non-relativistic hcams. At thc 
injection timc to < '( a steady state ficld corrcsponding to a 
standing wavc pattelll in the cavity ha<; not yet heen reached 
and field propagation cffects could perturh the energy gained 
hy different hunches in particular in t.he low hcam cncrgy 
intcraction area. We takc in to account thc RF generator 
contrihution in the field equation as a driving sinusoidal 

current source locatcd on tilC cavity axis undcr tilC first ccll 
iris which drives all the n rcsonant modes Witil an incident 
aInplitudc l<lllg,phasc <Pg, dctuning shift QI,n= (WI - wn) 

and coupling proportional to tile ratio of ,my field form factor 
en(Zg) to the fundamcntal (n= 1) fOlln factor el (Zg) on tilC 
coupler position. Thc supcrposition of tilC rcsonant modes 
accounts also for field propagation cffccts [1]. 
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Fig.7 Cavity voltage Vcav [MV] vcrsus time [sec]. 

In Fig.7 the cavity voltage Vc is shown versus timc and 
thc heaIn loading is evident in thc enlarged picture. The cavity 
re-filling from hunch to hunch is not a prohlem bccausc tilC 
bunch charge is very low, but onc can observe a slight 
oscillation of tilC cavity voltagc after a delay time of the order 
of 150 nsec, corresponding to tile back and fortil propagation 
time of wave front in thc cavity, sec ref. [5]. 'l1lis introduces 
an encrgy spread in tilC train. Anothcr source of train energy 
sprcad is a not perfcct compensation of tile bcam loading 
rcsulting from an crror in the injection time to, that 
introduccs a slope on tile cavity voltage. But first simulations 
show that multi-hunch effects are not a problem. Morc 
dctailed study arc under way. 
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